
What is the Small Business Saturday Scavenger Hunt?

The Small Business Saturday Scavenger Hunt is a fun and

interactive way to learn about the amazing businesses that

make up Viroqua, support the local economy, and find

some unique treasures. Discover new businesses and

revisit old favorites throughout Historic Downtown Viroqua

and beyond!

How does it work?

Visit a shop  on the list and fill out the answer for that

location. You can answer as many (or as few) different

questions as you’d like.

Once you’re finished, return the form with your name and

phone number to the box at Wonderstate Coffee (302 S

Main Street) by 5pm November 29th.

For every four (4) answers submitted, your name gets

entered into a drawing. Correctly complete the whole form

and be entered six (6!) times to win! Winners will be drawn

& announced Dec 1st.

What can I win?

First Prize in the drawing is $50 in Viroqua Bucks gift

certificates, second prize is $25 in Viroqua Bucks gift

certificates.

NAME______________________________________

PHONE NUMBER_____________________________

EMAIL______________________________________

(so we can contact you if you win!)

Wonderstate Cafe | 302 S Main Street | Hours 7-6

This converted 1940’s Mobil gas station features coffee,

teas and a delicious rotating menu of seasonal meal items

and baked goods. Can you name one of the house

coffees of the day?

A:___________________

VIVA Gallery | 217 S Main St. | Hours 10-4

This artist cooperative was formed in 2004 by a group of

local artists coming together to showcase art. VIVA invites

you to come and enjoy their welcoming space to see art,

foster imagination, and give inspiration. How many Shop

Small Signs are located at VIVA gallery?

A:____________________

Viroqua Public Market | 215 S Main St. | Hours 10-5

This former car dealership partners with over 100 local

merchants to offer a delightful shopping experience. How

many ring-neck doves are in the Viroqua Public Market?

A:____________________

Buzzy’s | 214 S Main St. |Hours 9-3

This award winning furniture and home goods store is

featuring a BOGO sale on Malouf pillows and 20% off

bedding for Small Business Saturday. Can you name one

country Dorothy visited on her world trip?

A:____________________|

Driftless Vibe | 212 B S Main St. | Hours 7-2

This newly opened drink shop has an ever-changing

assortment of Boba Teas and energy shakes. They’re

featuring $1 off Shakes and Teas for Small Business

Saturday. Can you name the ingredients in the “Lit Tea?”

A:____________________

Viroqua Floral Mercantile | 207 ½ S Main St.| Hours 9-4

This downtown delight is a full-service florist who proudly

uses locally grown flowers and products whenever

possible. VFM will have $10 poinsettias for $2 (while

supplies last) on Saturday. How many Christmas Trees

are in Viroqua Floral Mercantile?

A:____________________

Bluedog Cycles | 201 S Main St.| Hours 9-3

Viroqua's community bike shop is offering bicycle sales,

e-bike sales, bicycle rentals and professional bicycle

service for the family, as well as rentals of Nordic skis and

snowshoes.  Accessories are 10% off store-wide, and

there are special priced bicycle sales. What is the tagline

on Bluedog's new white water bottles?

A:____________________

Rockweilers | 123 S Main St.| Hours 9-3

This family-owned appliance and TV store has their lowest

prices of the year on Small Business Saturday, as well as

the guaranteed lowest prices within 250 miles, backed up

with a price-match promise. How many dogs are there at

Rockweilers?

A:____________________

The Trend Boutique | 119 S Main St. | Hours 10-3

This boutique has everything a fashionista could dream

of! From clothing to locally made accessories and jewelry,

this is a must-stop for the holidays. How many wrapped

presents are in this boutique?

A:____________________

Second Time Around | 118 S Main St. | Hours 10-4

This quality consignment store offers furniture, household

items, clothing and accessories for your entire family. On

Small Business Saturday the entire store is 50% off, except

for blue tags which are 20% off. What type of clothing is

in the basement?

A:____________________

Magpie’s Gelato | 113 S Main St.| Hours 9-8

This family-owned business in the heart of Downtown

features gelato, an espresso bar, crepes and local gifts.

How many colors are on the walls at Magpie’s Gelato?

A:____________________



Bon Ton | 112 S Main St. | Hours 10:30-6

This local gem has a carefully selected mix of new,

handmade, & vintage goods. They feature housewares,

furniture, apparel, jewelry and organic apothecary.

Everything in the store is 15% off on Small Business

Saturday. How many ceiling fan blades are in Bon Ton?

A:____________________

Artisan Alley | 109 S Main St. | Hours 11-5

This brand-new pop-up shop features local handmade art

for home and personal use including jewelry, handwoven

clothing and accessories, wooden furniture, paintings,

prints and watercolors, pottery and  sculpture. How many

Artists are featured at Artisan Alley?

A:____________________

Ewetopia | 102 S Main St. | Hours 9-5

This fiber shop features their own milled & dyed yarns, as

well as a wide range of sewing and felting supplies. They

will have sales and specials on Small Business Saturday.

How many spinning wheels are in Ewetopia?

A:____________________

Linnea Wyant Salon | 112 W Court St. | Hours 10-2

This Court Street salon offers a wide range of services and

the team is committed to providing exceptional service

and expertise.  On Small Business Saturday the salon will

be featuring a sale on products as well as gift certificate

specials. How many gold tables are in the salon?

A:____________________

Driftless Café | 118 W Court St. | Hours 11-3, 5-10

This Court Street restaurant focuses on seasonal foods

and supporting local farms and farmers.  On Small

Business Saturday they will be featuring a gift card special:

buy $100 in gift cards and get $20 free. How many beers

are on tap at the Driftless Café?

A:____________________

Driftless Dress Maker | 122 N Main St.| Hours

9:30-12:30 – Come in if the light is on!

This fine tailor /mender/ maker/fixer of broken zippers

also has beautiful batik print potholders and versatile

zippered make-up bags. What is the name of the painter

featured in most of the works on display?

A:____________________

Viroqua Food Co-op | 609 N Main St. | Hours 7am-8pm

This community owned food co-op is offering 10% off of 4

bottles of wine or more on Small Business Saturday, as

well as holiday trees, greens and wreaths, and a hugely

expanded gift selection. What words are written on the

green wall above the door as you exit?

A:____________________

County Seat Laundry | 1218 N. Main St. Suite C | Hours

6am-11pm

This modern laundry has self-service laundry, professional

wash and fold services, as well as dry cleaning. For Small

Business Saturday, buy a gift certificate for $20 or more

and they’ll add $5. What does the sign say above the

scale to weigh wash-and-fold orders?

A:___________________

DID YOU KNOW….

90% of businesses in WI downtowns are locally owned.

Sixty-seven cents of every $1 spent in a local business is

reinvested into our community.

Small businesses account for 44 % of economic activity in

the United States.

Small businesses create two-thirds of new jobs.

Small businesses deliver 43.5 % of the US’s GDP.

Thank you for shopping small & supporting Viroqua!


